
WALKCR, EY^XS & COOSW€LL CO., CHARLSAioN' 4. c.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
)CO NVILLE. TO ALL WHOM THESE PRESENTS MAY CONCERN

L1
6-(WHEREAS, .*.{...(,

L-
am-.-- rvell and try'iy

A* /dO
in the full and just sum of

l)ollars, ;n 
^na W-..'./.1

L -.--.-..-ccrtain promissory note..-.,... in writing, of even date due and payable on the-..-..--...... / :/- t-/t*l

day of -4={-4-

ltt
\5 \I.

with

at the rate of annU:n conrputed and ......annually,

and if unpaid tat --.have f urther

promisecl and agrecd to pay ten per cent. of the

kind, reference being hereunto had will more

whole or by.

,4
attorney "6y^ legal procedings of anY

appear 4
NOW, KNOW ALL N[DN, That I.-----------.

9\
/aotl 

"na 
surrr of rnotrev aforesaid, and for the better

U

securing the payrnent thercof according to the terms of further sunt of Three Dollars to mc--'--.----

rn

re

hand wcll and truly paid at arrd before the sealing and IS acknowledged,. have granted, bargained, sold and

leased, and by thcse presents do grant, bargain' sell and release unto

alt that piece, parcel, tract or lot of larrcl situated in
)ni

n the Fnankltn Roarlr $la,rr S n -e-e.!....!.he.....q.l.tx....0,f.......,.,... .......
Township, Greenville County, State of South Carolina, --

Greenvll I a r and be lng tro re par+. ic ul
!'ranlclln Roed 6 feet fnon the nort

aPly d
hea,st

osertbed aB follows: be8lnrtng at e polnt on the
eorner of Yorrng Street e-nd runnlng thence S. 57-ZS
ee t{ . 27-70 E, 55 feet and 2 inehes to a Btakei thence
h'ranklln Road; thence S. 7*75 Vt, 55 feer, along BBld

ont of a portlon of the prrFGhgBB priee of 8a1d lot of

E. 15S fcet, and 4 lnehcn to e Btake; then
N. fl-25 w. 150 feet a,nd I lnehes to the
F-rarilcltn Roed to t,he beglnnlng eorrler.
Thle Eortgage ie glven to Beeure the payn
laDd.

{

indebted

w b-,

\

gtr

when

presents,

() t,!4


